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Gra»hio.

For iooue or June 19.

Emmett W. Ouiiey, who rottred
preetdent or Pacific
Coiiege Laot week, 10 executive eeore'nry or the newly organized
O regon Bronch Of the American Friends gervlce Committee, which
hng
been formed, with Chose
Conover ao preøidenb.
prement hendqumrt,erg wili be Newberg, though the Location or
the permanent orfloe heg not yet been deßlded.
much work of Oreeson 8'riendB and otherg not connected
with the Friendg Church has been dune through the hands of
the American

Fri endg Service

Commi Etee, the headquar berg of

ere in "hi ladelphia. It will greatly expedite and add
to the convenience of thooe who wish to €tsgigt in the verioug
enterprigeg of thig organization to have o bronch located in
Oregon. There are only five other guch brancheo in the tJnited
States .The two lineg of work which the Cre€,on branch will push
e t,first ore those of pence education and overgeag relief.
Other lines of activity will be taken up ag the work develops.
the full approval and
This organization was formed
cooperation of the central organization. in audi Lion Io Pres—
ident Chase L. Conover, of Dundee, Gne officers ace as follows 8
Acme trung, Newberg; breasurer, Loyde
Vice President, nubert
Osburn of Newberg; ass iB tant treasurer, Allie Hinshaw of liewberg. Emmett W. Gulley ig for the present serving as recording
secretary. Hi B dutieg 2B full time executive secretary wili
begin in Septemuer.
Gulley has attended Ing tituteg
During the past week
of Interne tionel Pelations at Portland and Seattle. Later he
will attend the inetitute at
ttier, California, and in Sep—
tember he will attend a conference of executive secretaries of
brenches and other leaders in Philadelphia.

An execu tive committee hag been chosen for this
branch, consisting of the following:
(isiaues
and addresses to be inserted.)
The advisory conunittee to assist the executive secrebery con—
BiBts of the president, vice vresiuent and treasurer, wi
of
and Ross illLes of
Sq lern.

The two geetiong already organized are as follows:
•ence FJducetion,

(Names and eddresses to be inserted.)

Foreign Service,
(blamesand addresses to be inserted.)
'ChisNewberg branch cf the American Friends Service Com—
mittee will work in elose cooperation with a similar branch in
Seattle.
conference of the two executive committees is to be
held at Sea' tie

The Amerionn Friendo Service Committee,which hao for
more than thirty yenro done a great humani tartan service In
nun.y parts of the world. hoe orgenized an Oregon branch, which
wili be in fuli operation with office and executive gecretary
in Seotember, but which 1B doing buglneøø already in two prin—

fieldß, peace educetlon and overeetasrelies.

cuaieee at,

preoldent of Pacific
Gulley, who retired
tho college year, iB executive gecre—
exoge

Cary of this ()regon branch, wlt,h

beret jehoueb

or floe

present at New—

yet
location or the pernenent office haø not

been determined e

will Include all of Oregon a.nd
The organizatior%
perfected with the
ports of Washington g.nd Idaho, was vecently
following office?B and eomml tteeg :
Conover of Dundee.
"resident,
Arms trcng of rewberg.
Vice president, Ilubert,
rewber€.
of
Treasurer, Loyde Cgburn
and addresses to be inserted.)
(Names
Executive Committee,
Bix in the Uni ted
T hie Creson branch i B one of only education and over—
'inpeace
States 0 In eddition Co the
undertaken ag the branch
will
seas relief, other activitiee
develops

